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North Queensland – Tropical Birding Tour
Australian Geographic has teamed up with Insight Australia Travel Pty Ltd to bring you 
this exciting experience. Insight Australia Travel will be the dedicated operator of this 
tour and issue all travel documents. All payments are made to Insight Australia Travel.

BOOKING FORM
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Phone/Mobile number *    Area code                    Phone/Mobile number

City        State                          Postcode

booking form cont.

Dear Reader,
Thank you for your interest in travelling with Australian Geographic.
Please fill in the following information for your instant confirmation.

Full name Adult 1 – Primary contact for this booking *

Title          First name                                               Last name

Date of birth*
DD          MM       YYYY

Full name Adult 2 

Title          First name                                               Last name

Date of birth*
DD          MM       YYYY

Number of adults in this booking*

Address

Email *Email *

Email *

Address

City        State                          Postcode
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BOOKING FORM
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Tour departure date*  tick one option

             16–20 August 2022

   13–17 September 2022

Number of rooms*

             Twin share – $2875 per person 

 Single Room – $3250 per person

Additional services (depending on availability)
Your tour does NOT include any hotel stay in Cairns. We invite you to let our friendly team help 
you book a hotel in Cairns before and/or after your trip. Please fill in your required dates for  
additional nights before or after your tour below.

Room only rates will be provided at the time of booking request.

Date from
DD          MM       YYYY

to Date
DD          MM       YYYY

Date from
DD          MM       YYYY

to Date
DD          MM       YYYY

Do you have any dietary requirements or medical conditions? *

Adult 1

Adult 2

Activity/fitness rating – is this the right trip for you?
This trip requires a moderate level of fitness as it involves some walking, allowing you to really get 
amongst nature. Please bring sturdy, comfortable walking shoes and comfortable clothing.

North Queensland – Tropical Birding Tour
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North Queensland – Tropical Birding Tour

To confirm your booking we require a deposit of $200 per person (refundable if COVID-19  
will not allow tour to go ahead) and full payment of remainder made 30 days prior to travel date. 
Before proceeding please read our terms and conditions.

              I have read and understood the terms & conditions*

Signature                      Date
     

ITINERARY CHANGES
The itinerary may differ from when you first 
booked your trip. We will send you the final 
version of the itinerary prior to your arrival. 
Due to some unexpected circumstances at 
times, for example, bad weather and road 
conditions, technical defects of transporta-
tion, inconveniences caused by local opera-
tors and authorities, and other circumstances 
beyond our control, changes in the program 
may be required to make the best of the 
unique situations that we encounter.  
Your tour leader will keep you up to date with 
any changes once on tour. Our described itin-
eraries are to be used as a general guide only.

ESSENTIAL TRIP INFORMATION
IMPORTANT NOTES
Transport: All touring will be in a private 
vehicle. 
Below are some ideas and helpful tips on 
what you specifically need for this trip.

ESSENTIALS 
  You’ll be travelling in tropical conditions 

and although it is usually very warm we rec-
ommend you bring a mixture of lightweight 
clothing and warm layers. Clothes should be 
easy to wash and dry.  

  Closed-in sturdy shoes will help protect 
your feet from cuts and scratches when 
walking through bush, and will also act as 

a barrier protection in rare cases of bites or 
stings. A pair of sandals or thongs (flip flops) 
are great for leisure time around camp.

  Sun protection – hat, sunscreen,  
sunglasses.

RECOMMENDED
  Personal medical kit. A larger kit will be on 

hand with your tour leader, but we recom-
mend you carry items such as mild pain 
killers, electrolytes, Band-Aids and insect 
repellent.

  Water bottle. We recommend at least  
1.5L capacity. 

  Camera with spare batteries. 

LUGGAGE LIMIT
Please keep your luggage to a minimum.  
One small soft-sided bag plus a day pack  
(no more than 15–20kg in total per person) 
is essential. You’ll also need a day pack/bag 
to carry water, camera and jacket etc. when 
you’re exploring during the day.
We recommend against bringing hard/exter-
nally framed suitcases as they are difficult to 
store in the vehicle and can damage equip-
ment and other travellers’ belongings. 

CLIMATE AND SEASONAL INFORMATION
Queensland weather can range from hot 
to cool over the course of a day. Please be 
prepared accordingly.

TRAVELLING ON A GROUP TRIP
We ask you to be understanding of the  
various needs and preferences of your group 
– patience with your fellow travellers is 
sometimes required for the benefit of every-
one’s travel experience. 
Remember too that you have responsibilities 
to the group. If you are requested to be at a 
place at a certain time, ensure that you don’t 
keep the rest of the group waiting. 
Sharing a room can be a great way to get to 
know people quickly and make close friends. 
Due to privacy reasons we are unable to 
provide you with contact details and any  
personal information about your fellow trav-
ellers booked on your trip prior to departure.

TRAVEL INSURANCE
Australians are not required to be covered  
for hospital care due to being covered by 
Medicare. However we strongly recommend 
that Australians have a domestic travel  
insurance policy which covers personal  
liability, cancellation, curtailment and loss 
of luggage and personal effects. It is also 
strongly advisable that Australians have 
current ambulance cover in the case of 
emergency evacuation or incidents requiring 
ambulance transportation. 

Deposit and terms & conditions

Please email this form back to travel@australiangeographic.com


